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NEW LONDON,

JUNIOR

CONNECTICUT,

MAY 2, 1924

PROM

PRICE

ISSUE

COLLEGE GIRLS ECSTATIC
ABOUT CAST OF
"INTIMATE STRANGERS."

BARNARD TO HAVE
LEGISLA TIVE ASSEMBLY.
Innovation

Most Versatile Collegians Take
Leading Roles.
The announcement
of the cast for
"Intimate
Strangers"
was of sumctent
Inter-est and importance to stan the red
blood pulsing
through
the veins of
even the most sedate of couegtens-cconsequently
they await, with eager,
timid, expectancy
the ad ven t of the
feature of the yea I',
The
very
opportunity
of seeing
"Babe" WigfaJl, the star athlete, and
highest point scorer of the wintjn-op
"Dumbells," execute a difficult
draw
malic role. will bring an audience from
the corners of the earth and Bloomsburg, Pn. "Spuddv" Ward, known to
the theatrical
world by the nom-deplume of Orace, will, as Johnnie 'whlte.
curry us with her to the heights and
depths of young emotion, even as in
other' days we have followed her to
Miller's Pond.
Another athlete gone
wrong.
Seated high on the dramatic
nn.uacte ts Ryan, about to m.tl, 4"' 11(:'1'
ra.rewett tour of the C. C. Gym and
environs.
For four years
she has
reigned supreme-now
she bring-s her
dynasty to a close. Playing with Ryan,
and a worthy opposite, is Marge Lloyd.
This is her second appearance
on the
legitimate stage, for her life Is a verttable tragedy in which each man plays
his par-t.
Flapping
with customary
vigor is Renwick, the vivacious
and
versatile.
We have no qualms as to
her acting, we merely expect to miss
the one 'man vaudeville.
A truly entrancing cast, in which we
find athletes and artists devoted to the
task of theatrical artisans.
A delightIu l comblnatf on-c-an amusing play-a
good time will be had by all.

THE

to Combat Lethargy,

A committee of students at Bar-nar-d
College, interested
in Student Government, has revised the present system
of representation
and has proposed a
new constitution
Cor the Undergraduate Association.
The plan provides
for an Increased representation
of the
Student Body in 'the hope that a diffusion of responsibility
will beget a
widespread
interest in college government.
The scheme Is suggested purely
as an experiment.
Many exceedingly
rnteresnng innovations
come to light
in studying the new Constitution.
Council Responsible
to Assembly.
The Student Council, existing much
as in Its present (arm, will be largely
i-osponstbte
to a teetalauve
Assembly,
which becomes the authoritative
body
or government.
The Assembly
will
consist of about 50 members, (although
the number is nexnna)
including the
Undergraduate
Officers, nine member'
-etected from the College at lar-ge, the
Prcsktents
of the tour classes,
the
Pr-eardcncs nnd Obarrmen
of the Clubs,
tilt' E(Jitors of publications,
the Chau-;
ma n of Assemunes.
and the Chan-man
or Debate, and eleven members elected
at lar-g-e from the classes;
namely:
two members from the Senter
Class,
two memabers from the Junior Class,
tht-ee members
rr-om the Sophomore
Class, and rour members
from the
Freshmen
Class.

Welcome to the Prom Men.
"We greet you, we greet you" this' flne May morn," as the children sing in
Sunday school.
There is nothing to be afraid of-the
place is YOUl'S.
We hope
you'lI have such a ripping good time that you w ill become a familial' landmark on this campus,
And rernem her

You Call Always Trust

SENICJR-]UNIOR
LUNCHEON.

The Senior-Junior
Luncheon
was
given at the Mohican hotel on Saturday, April the twentv-stxtn.
Catherine
Holmes, president of the class of 1924,
made a short speech, welcoming' the
Juniors
and guests.
The entertainment followed, a novelty dance in which
Amy Hilker, Eugenia Walsh, Virginia
Eggleston, Eleanor Hamden, Catherine
Renwick, and Madelaine
Foster took
part; and a most impressive Inter-pretatlon
of a slave dance by Evelyn
Ryan.
President Marshall spoke brieflyon
his hopes and dreams for the
future of this college.
The luncheon
closed with the singing of the Alma
Mater,
The whole
afl'air was
delightful,
given in the spirit which '24 has manifested throughout
the last four years,
The tables were decorated with small
lighthouses
and flowers.
The favors
for the Juniors
were watch fobs, in
the form of lanterns
suggesting
'25's
mascot,

5 CENTS

THE

CHEERFUL

CHERUB.

Shall I worry OJ' despair
Just because he does not careCare to write 01' does not dare,
Cause he's going to say no?
No, I'll write and write again
Till r find that prince of men;
Find the one I long have sought,
wno will answer as he ought.

a C. C. Girl!
MON HOMME.
One man
two men
three men
swtrungmale forms
twlrli ng in :1. masculine vor-tex
congf omera te mass of men
three men
two men
one man
my man!

Shall [ cr-inge and frown and pout
Just because the clown, the loutThinks r am too thin 01' stout,
And replies not to my plea?
If he answers
not today
No more time I'll waste away
But I'll write quite tenderly
To my friend at U. or P.

A young lady who planned ror the Prom
Bid Billy and Jim and Tom,
And said, "On this dance
I must take a chance,
But I hope they won't all say they'll
come!"

And now deai- Juniors. because you
have been so good all year, and haven't
thrown
stones
at your mothers
or
pinched any orphans, you may have
the nicest promenade that ever promenaded.

They talked of the weather and view.
Of the river and sky, said: "How Blue!"
But when they had said it
Came silence they dreaded,
And they wondered
what else they
could do.

Election of Members at Large.
The officers will be elected as at
present, but
the members
at large
from
the
college
and
the
classes
will be chosen by a different method,
The Hail' system of proportional
representation which gives minority groups
more voice in the elections, is to be
followed.
The Freshmen
are allowed
to have four members at large from
their class because it is felt that most
of the Undergraduate
Officers will be
chosen from the two upper classes.
'I'hta plan will assure
a satisfactory
Freshman
representation.
Initiative and Referendum.
A liberal departure provides for Initiative and Referendum,
A petition
Oil any
subject brought by five student!'; must be considered by the Council. The Assembly must consider a petition brought by fifteen members of
the Association.
Fifty members of tile
Association
may demand
reconstderauon by the Assembly of any of its
decisions,
Faculty Pass on Their Power,
The Charter of the College given by
the state of New York empowers the
faculty to control all student affairs.
The Constitution
states that "The Undergraduate
Association
shall control
all student
organizations
and other
extra-curricular
affairs subject to the
statutory
jurisdiction
of the faculty,"
thus giving to the students the control
of their extra-curricular
activities,
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PREPARING
FOR A
FIFTEEN
MONTHS' TRIP.

So we shall go. we shall have with
us a few students:
three at [he start,
four art er- me first summer, two for
a while in Egypt and Asia, five or six
during the last summer; one of the-m
Entered as second class matter at the
for the fifteen months; most, weu prePost Office at New London, Connecticut.
pared U)' temperament
and study,
In the twilight of a waning ctvinznSTAPP
tlon-J
am convinced rbat. the sun of
EDITOR-IN·CHIEF
Europe Is seutng: we ~hall go to the
Olivia .Johnson '24
past, reverenuv.
NEWS EDITOR
'rneee is an hour of day or night
Louise Hall '24proptuous
to cer-tain contracts,
It is
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
In the silence at' night, alone, under the
Charlotte
Beckwith '25
Helen Dodd '24
stars, thnt the Gothic Cathedral,
the
REPORTERS
Alhambra, the Ruins or Timgad and el
Julia Mcrteeey '24
Dftn. the Pyramids, the Sutnx and the
Lorraine Ferris '26
Acropolis awaits us, In the silence of
Pauline Warner '26
Hazel Osborne '2 G
night, time ceases to exist; the creations of man, which proved worthy to
I1IANAOINO EDITOR
Katherine
Shelton '24live, become essenttnttaed, and the heart
can meet them sacredly. in their in"
.'lSSISTANT
MANAGING EDITORS
Charlotte Tracy '25
finHr,
Alma Davis '26
'I'here is an hour In the year propiBUSINESS
MANAGER
tious to certain
contracts;
an hour
Helen Douglass 'Z4
which aucws one to commune with a
ASSISTAN'L'
BUSINESS
I1I.<\NAOERS
soil or a people at the moment of Its
Dorothy 'Vlgmore
'25
highest exaltation,
Holy 'Week, for exMargaret
Fowler '26
ample, could suggest as supreme three
I!~ACULTY A.,DVISOR
spots only: Spain, Palestine and Rome,
Dean Nye
And we arranged that April should see
Temporary
Staff
us in Rome, after a gradual awakening
EDITOR-IN. CHIE.I<~
through the resurrection
of nature in
Charlotte Beckwith '25
Sicily,
NEWS EDITOR
For a long while, we had realized the
Hazel Osborne '2G
necessity of an extended sojourn in the
south, at the very sources of the two
streams which have combined to create
BARNARD'S
EXPERIMENT.
our modern consciousness,
We wanted
We shall note with keen interest the
to go back to the beginnings of two
exper-iment undertaken
by the stucultural
lines: the Hebraic-Christian
dents of Barnard College in their atand the Hellenic, and follow them, step
tempt to reoi-ganlae the Constitution
by step, down through the centuries,
01' their
Undergraduate
Assoctauon.
In their multiple transformations,
capThe power of government has been in
turing a few of their capricious rnodda.
the hands of two bodies called the
gIJmpses
of their
beauty,
of their
Board or Student Presidents
and the
strength, of their depth, of their cruelStudent
Council,
whose
respective
ty, of their Irony, of their charm,
But
powers seemed to overlap and whose
soon we saw that we would have to InfunctionIng Involved endless red tape,
clutie two complimentary
worlds: the
The system has now been revIsed on a
Egyptian,
the Arabic-Mooz"ish,
The
representative
basIs with the aim In
\Vealtll of the MeditezTanean is inexview of "centralizing responsibility in a
haustible,
Judaism, Paganism,
Chrisfairly large representative
group instead
tianity
and Mohammedanism;
their
of endeavoring
to scatter it among a
SOUl, theIr history,
their
art, their
more or less disintel"ested, student body
thought,
~rhat is a lifetime and what
as a whole·"
are we in the face of such visions?
Such action on the part M Barnard
The problem is complex even in the
College is entirely typical of that insmallest
detail.
A site, a street,
a
stitution,
The students there live unquat"ter in a city, a province, a counli'y,
der the most liberal regulations enjoyed
each has a distinct personality,
some
by any woman's college in the country,
of less, some of more intrinsic value,
Barnard has for a long time been the
It is as with human beings; we go natpioneer in liberal college movements,
m'ally to some of them because their
Doubtless
this is largely due to the
essence, due to the gifts of nature and
fact that Barnard is a city college and
distilled by the centuries past, speaks
that city, New YOl'k-whel"e the scholmore powerfully to our essence, Which
astic spirit Is one of toleration for the
is greater,
medieval Carcassonne,
in
ne'Y in art, literature, and government.
the poetic aITirmation
of its heroic
Barnard
is not the only association
dreams,
or sensitive
Toulouse,
light,
where Student Government broils have
graceful and smiling?
come to a head, Vassar, suffering from
The relation of nature to a human
a somewhat different malady, has pergroup or to a single man Is another
petuated a revolution in its affairs of
captivating
subject,
]s it strange lhat
state,
The Student Governing Board,
Greece should have produced a host of
feeling that they could not Inforce a
artists,
or that
the combination
of
code of rules through lack of interest
Umbria and the Provence should have
in the student
body, resigned as a
made Saint Francis?
It is a fasciwnole,
A committee is now at work
nating task, that of tracing through the
revising the regulations,
and l'elaining
varied aspects of a thousand achieve"only those rules which the girls apments recorded by history, discoverprove by vote, and which can be enable in a thousand remains, in a thouforced."
sand minor masterpieces, the combined
The cause for overturn
at Vassar
effort leailing logically and fatally to
was the character
of the rules;
at
the apotheosis of a race, of a nation,
Barnard,
the cause is the system of
of a town, of a man; apex in which
government.
Each institution is meet~
the long etrort finds its justification and
:lng the situation in its own way, Will
Its reward,
The world is a well orBarnard's Representative
Assembly bedained magic garden, In which each
come a mere debating
body, accomflower reaches a second of perfection,
plishing nothing?
Will Vassar find
and fades away, leaving behind the
that a new set of rules will be as inspell of its enchanting fragrance,
effective as the old, unless l'esponslThere Is often in the history of a
bllity Is distributed
more widely among
people a decisive moment, a turnIng
the students?
point which discloses to this people Its
We tram the outside cry: "Good luck
peculiar soul, anti which it is indisto both ot them," as we watch their
pensable. not only to perceive, but to
brave adventures,
ESTABLISll.ED
1916
Issued by the students
ot Connecticut
College
every
Frida}'
throughout
the
ccuege yea r from October to June, except
during mrc-years and vacations.

COLLEGE

NEWS·

and fall at the house of Brummel.
accept
as a revealing
background.
John Barrymore's
acting in the later
"''"hy is it that Athens blossomed into
scenes surpassed
his performance
in
the century
of Pericles, and nearby
the earner ones, Greater powers and
Sparta failed to create lasting values?
feeling were shown; and he was more
"'11)' is it mat the Italian Republic
easily recognized as " the great John
rostered the ttenatssance: that Classic
Bar-r-yrnore."
The women of the piece
Prance
followed only a full century
were played by Mary Astor and irene
Intel'? The u-aveuer in Holland and in
Rich, Both showed more intelligence
Belglurn-c-even Holland owes much to
n nd su-enetb than can commonly be
the Medtt ei-ra nean-c-wttt feel at once
noted
in female
screen
favor-Ites.
that the sixteenth century revolution,
Beauty and refinement with the inteithe struggle
of the Low Countries
Ilgence mentioned
a bove were their
against Spain, permeated by the double
qualities,
Mary Astor, in particular,
current of the Renatssance and of the
pta yed her part with intense but careRerormatton,
constitutes the set ling In
fully controlled emotion,
T'h e more
which the Imagination must place the
Insignificant
characters
of the stor y
objects It observes betore attempting
a
were acted with sf ncer-it y and ability,
judgment.
Aftel' the revolution,
the
A remark
passed the other day to
seventeenth century in Holland opened
the ertect that in this picture John
wide the doors to the gods, and the
Barrymore
tried to prove that art Is
great painters
of everyday life arise
possible on the screen as well as on
by scores, to set aglow a cool practical
the stage,
His attempt to do this is
northern country, for one glorious hour,
pl"aiseworthy-and
perhaps in his next
In Belgium, where victorious Catholiproduction this premIse may be proven
cism fused with the Renaissance, what
even more consistently,
contrast between this exuber-ant
seventeenth with its Rubens, its Van Dyck
Its Jordeens, and the refined mystic
ANNUAL PAGEANT TO BE
soul of the Gothics of the fifteenth!
GIVEN BY THE FRESHMEN
It Is another world; and yet it Is no
ON MAY 17th.
more than the two sides of the same
coIn. It Is Antwerp with Its pageantry,
Freshman
Pageant
Promises to be a
its diamonds, its ample fail" women, its
Success,
profusion
of sane ure. and Brugea.
In so far as the uninitiated
may
with Its delicate foliage, its nunneries,
know, this year's Freshman
pageant
its silent sunny
canals,
wher-e
the
promises to be full of color and of
swan and the barge glide past flowers
movement.
The acting will be someand vines, In the reflection
of old
what whimsical, the dialogue humordreamy monastic walls,
'I'he revolution lies between,
ous, the costumes brilliant.
Now and
And a country is not worth our while
again sna tcbos of music will sound,
while g-aiiy colored troupes of' players
by what it is at the moment we come,
or what it 'v as at a certain time in tho
trip across a stage, filled with dreamy
past; it is worth while by what it
romance.
'Phe hero, the heroine. the
villain will-but
the Class of '27 in"might" have been, that is by what
the few best of its children-not
always
vites you to come on the 17th of May,
of its blood-have
wanted it to be. "1
and see them ror yourselves,
if they
say great men are still admirable;
I
exist.
Every member of the class will take
say there is at bottom, nothing else
admirable" (Carlyle).
"What I aspired
an active part in the production, many
in the acting itself, others In the )1eCto be and was ,not, comforts
me"
(Browning),
essarv preparations
for, and the CUITYing on of the play. Sarah Fitzhugh,
For the minor as for the major
figures among great men, the way of
as chairman of the entertainment
comapproach is important.
Go by water,
mittee, is directing
the whole enter;
on a slow boat. to DOI'drecht, and spend
prise,
Margaret
'''heeler
and Edith
the night in a truly Dutch inn after a
Clark are the authors,
The leading
day in the peculiar town with its many
rfJ1ltilllled on lJaoe 3, column 2,
rivers and its converging
houses, 'be~
fm'e turning your attention
to Cuyp's
pictures,
Give a few days to 'foledo,
the heaJ"t of Spanish mysticism, before
you tUl"ll to el Greco, And then don't
Dresses, Sweaters, Belts,
fall to go to Avila, the thirteenth
cen·
Scarfs, Novelties ,
tury gem miraculously
preserved, who
ELIZABETH
ARDEN'S
gave us Teresa, this sister soul of el
TOILET PREPARATIONS
Greco, who explains him, who is ex111 Huntington
St"
New London
plained by him,
The calt of the MeditezTanean!
Of
Egypt.
which exalted
the grandiose
and reached the sublime.
Of Palestine,
which taught us renunciation,
love and
The Athletic Store
immortality,
Of Greece, which pur~
TENNIS
GOLF
sued the Idea and the Type through
SWIMMING
the phantasmagoria
of a scintillating
universe, so rich in changing
forms,
CROWN THEATRE BUILDING
Of Rome and Carthage, which caressed
these same forms and loved them In
themselves, fOI' the joy of an houl' at
once vain and etel'naL
Of the Mosque
STYLISH APPAREL
FOR
and the Alhambra,
The call of the
Mediterranean
Is irresistible,
MISSES AND
WOMEN

The Fine Feather

THE SPALDING STORE
•

THE MODE SHOP

AL,CESTE,

"BEAU BRUMMEL"
STARRING JOHN
BARRYMORE.
"Beau Brummel," the latest screen
etrort of John Barrymore,
was worth
the time and trouble taken to see itfor our days are "so full of a number
of things" that time and trouble is
commonly involved In our amusements,
As a whole the dramatization
was admirably done with a precision and a
delicacy of touch that Is rather unusual even in this advanced
day of
"better movies,"
The scenes moved
swiftly and gracefully, shOWing the rise

10 Main

St"

New

London,

Conn.

ohe

National Bank of Commerce
of New London
Capital Stock, $300,000
Surplus and Profits, $420.000
STATE STREET
NEW LONDON, CONN.

CONNECTICUT
AT THE SIGN OF THE
SWAN AND HOOP

ALUMNAE.

THE TEA ROOM
"Of the
Helen

College, By the College.
For the College"
Gage '20
Dorothy Marvin '20

~---

A Store of Individual

Shop.

Rockwell & Co.
CarMuUy Selected
Cltru.·fa.h.IonalJlll
Rlla.dy-W·WlllU' to.r
\V OInen

a.ud

MIIJUI,

MODERATE

PRICES

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated 1827
A BIG. STRONG. FRIENDLY
Resources
Consult

BANK

over $18,000,000.00

our

Service

Department

63 MAIN STREET

Compliments of

The Bee Hive
Department Store

THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.

DR. ALBERT A. BISHOP
Dentist
No.2

NAMEAUG

AVENUE

Phone 827-3

Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc.
DRUGGISTS

LUNCHES
ICE CREAM
-AND-

110 STATE STREET

Compliments
of

Mohican Hotel

MISS FLORENCE CANFIELD
Distinctive Millinery
l:>laDt Bulldln...

Nllw LondoJl.

Telephone
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Notes

HUDSON

The
SILK AND WOOLEN HOUSE

From Ncrwieh.

One Outcome or Alumnae Dar was a
happy collection or newsy bits concern.
ing our sisters here and there.
Mary
Coughlin (ex.'l9, now '~O) who teaches
En;;lIsh In the Norwich
Free Academy.
gent us the following interesting
sum.
mm-y or the Nor-wich
group, which hal>
ueen IOllg' awaiting pubucnuon:
"It m:;.:-ht tnterc sr the Alumnae
to
know lhat the Norwich F'ree Acn dern y
is a ront C. C. school,
Rosa "'11cox
('19) has our .xncrem Hf atm-y, Clem
Jordan
('J9)
our Spanish,
DorOlh)
"'ulf
('21) Is school
Il brn rtu n. Gertrude Avery and 1 ru-e part of the Eng.
lish department.
Ian't that fun?
",Mudon Rogers Nelson ('19) lives in
town now; Irma
Hut alar- ('19) flies
around In her 'buggy' doing child wetrare wcrk. but she, too, lives at home;
Catherine Dodd ('23) teaches In Plainfield, 'we seem to keep quite a few
in OUI' section
"You might be interested
to know r
am takf ng a correspondence
course in
law, so I am really working hard and
loving It more every day,
The students are so arown-up
and' eager and
interesting
that we have most inter.
est mg discussions
at times.
This year
I have one hundred
and
fifty-five
students."
Pennsylvania
Personals,
A le tt er £1'001 Marenda
Prentta
('1:))
brings word of Ptillu delp h ia alumnae,
'wrttea
"Prent"
(who
had
been ill
search of a college settlement):
"wbeu we walked in, there sat Laura
Dtckenson,
!:IOwe had a reuutcn tog-ethel', We tu Iked about e vet-yt.hf ng and
everybody.
In rucr. we settled several
weighty
rn-obtems-c-ann
this isn't all.
Dot Pryde 'phoned me on Saturday and
I had lunch with her So all In all
I've had a regular C, C, week-end,
"This week-end
has been ver-y thrilling: Mid White was here
visiting.
Met (Emetta
:Meed Seeley),
I spent
all my spul'e haUl'S in Overbl'OOk.
\\·c
had a real time,
On Saturday
we dined
with Al Hon'ax Schel at a cunning
little pla.ce,"
Ruth Trail 'If I, writes (I-om the De~
partment
of Home Economics,
\Vest
Vir go i 11 i:l UnIversity,
Morg"antown:
"POI'got to tell you of the one thing
that is so Interesting
in my worl, thi!::!
semestel-,
'rhe supcl'vision
of a group
01 undcl'weight
childl'cn
from
the
gl'ude schools.
I always adore thaL"
1920 Weds Again,
The follOWing clipping
is from a
Hartford
paper for April 22:
"Miss
Fanchon Hartman,
daughter of Mr, and
Mrs, Maurice
Hartman
of Xo. 727
Prospect avenue and Melvin W. Title,
son of MI'. and Ml'S. Henry Title of
Farmington
avenue,
will be manied
this evening at 6 o'clock in the Temple
Beth Israel. Rabbi Abraham
S, Aus~
pacher, officiating,
A reception
will
follow at the Hotel Bond.
The bride's
attendants
will be Mrs. Sol Kohn, Mrs.
Everett
Hess, of Kewport, R, 1., Miss
Leah Nora.h Pick, of Chicago,
Miss
Barbal-a Thalheimer
and Miss Sylvia
Weisman
of New Canaan,
Joseph
Adolph
Hal'tman
will be the page.
Raymond
Title, bl'other of the bride~
groom, will be the best man, and lhe
ushers
will be '''alter
Katzenstein,
Jerome Kahn, Gustave Hartman,
Harry
Atkins, George Auerbach
and Albert
Kassenburg,
Jr., of Boston.
ANNUAL PAGEANT TO BE GIVEN
BY THE FRESHMEN ON MAY 17th,
Concluded 11'0/11valle t, (lflU/lt1i 4,
roles will be played by the following
girls;
Eleanor
Herman,
Louise 'Wall,
Virginia
Oliver,
l\Iarjories
Halstead,
Louise
Macleod,
F10l'ence
Hopper,
Celestia
Dennison,
Margaret
Elliott,
Margaret
Rich, Frances
Fletcher
and
Margaret Battles.

44 M3.in Street
NEW LONDON'S

SPECIALTY SILK STORE
Silks, Woolens, Velvets, Linens,
Cotton Fabrics, Draperies, Cur.
tains. and Imported
Novelties

SARA CRAWFORD IS
STUDENT GOVERNENT
PRESIDENT.
Sara Crawford
'25 Is to be the nexL
vears Student Government President.
Miss Cr-awford was Chairman of Sports
for J !:ltG, her Freshman
vear: and won
the skin awarded
10 th~ one member
of each class who has the hig heut.
.numbcr of athletic
points.
Sophomore
YCHI' found her- Class Pre sldent and also
one or two who received the skin.
She
wa s elected 'r'reasurcr of Student Governmeut
for ] U23·24, but r-cslg ncd the
ontce in the middle of the year.
At
pre sen I she
is Class Chairman
of
Spei-rs
and Chairman
of Scenery
[01'
the Dramatic
Club.
Miss Crawford
was the Junior delegate
at the Student Government
Conference
of Eastern worueu's Colleges at Oberlin, Ohio,
last fall.
.

EMILY WARNER TO HEAD
SERVICE LEAGUE.
Preshman
year Emily 1;\'arner was
chalt'man
of the A uditlng CommIttee.
She was Secl'etal'Y of Sel'vlce League
during
her Sophomore
year and tll·
telH1(>d !'Iever-al conferences,
Including
the Student
Volunteer
Conference
at
Smith tlnd the St.udent li'eJlowship for
Christian
Life Service at Yale, In her
Sophomore
year she won t.he pennant
awarded (Or having the second highest
number of athletic points in her class,
During her flrst semester of her Junior
year she was Vice-President
of Service League,
She has been selected to
attend
several con:'erences
again this
;yenr. among them the 1. C. S, A, Con~
[erence at 1\'1t. Ivy in New York.
She
is also planning to be at the meeting
concerning
the Intel'lHttional
Confer~
ence at \Varsaw this summer.
She has
been elected
our representative
for
Junior
Month this ~·ear. Considel'ing
he,- past experience
thet'e is no doubt
that
Miss 'Varner
will be a most
efficient President
of Sel'vice League
for the year 1924-25.

NOMINATIONS FOR A. A.
PRESIDENT.
A special
meeting
of' the Athletic
Association
was held Friday evening,
April 25th, at six o'clock.
1'he President announced
that: the hut requlre~
ments are on the bulletin board'n
:Kew
London Hall:
:Miss Dederer has maps
of the country adjacent to, the campus,
with a scale of miles marked, for those
interested
in hiking.
There is a sheet
on the A, A, bulletin board on which
to sign for these maps,
They are 10
cents apiece,
It is time for all inter·
ested in the Spring tennis tournament
to sign up for it, The only require·
ConUnmd on paoe 4, column:,
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FURNISHINGS
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ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
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NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEATRES

CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville

CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe

LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions

J. SOLOMON
Stationery, Diaries and
Loose Leaf Books
30 MAIN STREET

CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
VAUDEVILLE PRODUCERS
OFFER PRIZE FOR
ONE-ACT PLAYLET.
An opportunity

for

those whose lit-

erary leaning Is toward the dramatic
is offered by an intercollegiate
contest
for the best one-act play suitable for
vaudevute
production,
written by an
under-graduate.

The

contest

is

res-

tered by Milton Hocky and Howard J.
Green, vaudeville producers, who offer
a

prize

script
The

of

$250

submitted.
conditions

are as follows:
undergraduate

for

for

the

best

manu-

the

competition

The author must be an
of an American univer-

sity or college. The playlet must be
written
with
practical
production
in
mind. that is, with consideration
for
both the expense and the time element. 'J'he producers
guarantee
that
the winning
manuscript
will receive
production and will pay t.he author a
royalty
of $50 every week that the
playlet appears.
Manuscr-ipts must be
sent not later than May 30, 1924, to
The Intercollegiate
Prize Playlet Committee, care of' Hockey and Green, 110
West 47th street, New York City. The
judges of the contest will be John
Pollock, playreader
for the Keith and
Orpheum Circuits, Edgar Allan wtnt,
roremost writer of' vaudeville sketches,
and Milton Hooky and Howard
J.
Green, vaudeville
producers.

UNITED STATES CIVIL
SERVICE EXAMINATION.
The Untred States Civil Service Commission announces the following open
competitive examination:
Assistant
Examiner.
The examination will be held throughout the country on June"
and 5. It
is to fill vacancree in the Patent Office,
washington.
D. C.. :1.1 an entrance salm-y of $1.860 a yea I'.
Jcxamtnuttons
will be given in the
rouowtne optional euuject s: Chemical
engineering.
civil engineering,
electrical engf neerlng. etectrochemtsu-v.
genora! chemistry,
and mechanical
englneering.
Applicants must select one of
the above named optional subjects.
Competitors will be rated on physics,
mechanical drawings. technics. the optional
subject
chosen,
mathematics,
and Prench and German,
There have been 100 additional places
provided by a new appropriation
act,
so that there is exceptional
opportunity for appointment
of those who pass
the examination.
Full
information
and
application
blanks
may be obtained
from the
United States Civil Service Commission, Washington, D. C., or the secretary or the board of U. S. civil service
examiners at the post office or custom
house in any city.

-----

NOMINATIONS
FOR A. A.
PRESIDENT.

BLINDED.
Her first man wrote he had the mumps;
Her second' was on "pro;"
Her third, well, who would be her third
'I'hat-c-she did not know.
Her tax was paid, her dresses bought
Her dances all assigned
"Dear Mum," she wrote in a letter
home,
"I guess I'm going blind."
The mother wept; the dad was grave;
'I'he household was upset,
"Vitil what a gr-eat catastrophe
Their darling child had met!
Mama

made haste
and packed her
clothes
And hurried to the train;
Papa paced up and down the floor
A soothed mind to gain.
A taxi drove to the lighted gym
Out the mother climbed
There she saw her daughter
Dancing with her "blind."
"Oh tell me all," she quavered,
"About your going blind"
"Oh, mother, he is just a dear,
The nicest of his kind."
The

mother gasped, turned red, then
smiled'.
"Oh, that's it," murmured she.
"1-1 just dropped in this week-end
To watch the gaiety."

She hastened to a telephone
The first one she could find
And sent papa this telegram
"Not like our 'going bti nd'."
-B. TRACY.
A rolling stone may gather no moss,
But a prom-trotting
boy rrtend-cIs covered with gloss.

The Smartest
Women
of London,
Paris and
New York
use these
four preparations
created
by
ELIZABETH
ARDEN
veneuen
Clellnsine Cream
Venetian
AJ"denll Skin Tonic
Venetian
'vetva Cream
Venetian
Special A.ltrineent

COf~cltldt:dfrom

paC/t: 3. column 3.

ment for the match is a two point
average.
The finals will be played on
field day and
the
winner
will be
awarded the cup that President Marshall gave.
'I'he floor was then open for nomination for next year's A. A. President,
Janet Goodrich, Grace Ward and Charlotte 'I'r-acy were nominated.
The meeting then adjourned.

EXCHANGES.
Chorus

Formed at Barnard
to Improve
College Singing.
·The importance
of singing as a c01lege activity has been strongly felt at
Barnard,
in fact to the point of organizing a college chorus, which will
work with the college orchestra.
The
combined
orchestra
and chorus
are
planning to function in general as a
nucleus for college singing.
Oral Examination
Instituted.
Oral examinations
have been added
to written ones in the Politics Department at Princeton.
Besides acting as
a check on written examinations,
the
Daily Princctonian believes that "w lth
another chance ahead the student will
.take
his written
examination
with
greater confidence."
Experiments
Will Be Tried Next Year
at Mt. Holyoke.
Mount Holyoke College is planning
to make an experiment
with the class
of 1928. 'I'he plan will go into operation next fall with the requirement
that some classes of beginners in ror-,
elgn languages take their French, German. Spanish,
Italian
or Greek six
times a week, while other parallel sections have their usual three recitations. The Prestdent
of Mount Hotyoke explained this innovation with the
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remark:
"It isn't the size ot the dose,
but the frequency
with which It is
given that counts." 'rbe truth of this
statement
will emerge rrom a comparison of the amount of work covered
by the two groupS.
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